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RIPOtfll) on, SUP I TUALATII AREA 

1069 State Office Building 
Portland 1, Oregon 

Washington County 

Locatioat The reported •••P was located in the sE1 Si! see. 26, T. 2 s., 
R. 1 W., Washington Count,', about 2 llilea south of the town of Tu.ala.tin • 

.Propertz owner: Fred Straw, Rural Route #2, Box 127-A, Sherwood., Oregon. 

Discussion: Mr. Straw came into the oftice tor the first time on 

March 16, 1959, to report soma oil seepage in aeTeral shallow pits he had dug 

on his property. Arrangements were made for an inapection 01' the pit sometime 

after a he&TY rain when the sHpage would be carried b7 groundwater. 

Mr. Straw again "Visited the office on April 2, 1959, bringing three water 

samples trom th• pits on his place. There had been a great deal of rain during 

the week preceding his visit. The samples were examined but no trace ot oil 

could be found. Reddish color of the water was due to colloidal clay. 

Mr. Straw and. I droTe to his property near the town of Tualatin ash• said 

there was still some oil showing on the water in the pit and a scum of grease 

on the pit walls. The pits were inspected and the iridescent spots floating 

on the water surface proved to be iron arlde. The greasy (sl.inv) white material 

on the walls of the pit was some sort of scum brought in with the groundwater 

but was not a hydrocarbon. 

Geoloa: Soils are red lateritic clay in the 'rl.cinity of Fred Straw's 

place and angular basalt cobbles are plentiful, imicating that rock is not 

too far below the surface. 

The report by Newcomb and Hart on the Tual.atin Valley shows Columbia B.inr 

basalt underly-ing recent sediments at a depth trom 150 .feet to lesa than 100 

feet near Straw's property. 

..... 



Conclueions: Iron axide was 111.staken tor oU shows in t.h• pita «tug 

on Freel Straw's properv. 

:Repon w: f. C. lewtoa 

April .31 1959 
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